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VOLUME 18

' YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, JUNE 17, 1921.

NUMBER 35

COLLEGE AWARDS
C01\IMENCE1\1ENT ,VEEl{ AURORAS NOT YET.
GRADUATION RECITAL COLLEGE STUDEN11S
STUDENT HONORS
OF DOROTHY WOOD
HAS BIG 8CHEDULE
HEAR FINE l\lUSIC
OFF THE PRESS
EYELYN WEIN:HANN, PIANIST, I PROGRAJU GIVEN BY PUPILS AND PROGRAMS FOR UOl\DIENCEMENT FEW COPIES YET TO BE SOLD; MEDALS GIVEN TO ORATORS AND
l
J,�X,ERCISES FOR NEX'J'
DEBATERS; LETTERS AND CER·
AND PAULINE WEISS PLAYS
STUDENTS O ' TUE CO •
ORDERS MUST BE GIVEN AT
WEER
'i'HE ACCOUPANIJ\IENTS
TIFICATES TO THE ATHLETES
SERYATORY
ONCE 'fO 'l'HE BOARD

'I,'he college assembly on Wednes
flaccalmneate Exe1·cises
The Aurora board regrets to an
day, June 8, was a departure from
Sunday, .J nne 19
nounce that the year book will prob
the usual. The program was given
Prelude: Romance, Wieniawski, ably not be out in time for distribu
·by a selected number of pupils and from "Concerto in D minor-Jess,e tion before the close of the term.
students taking private lessons in W. Crandall, Violin. Russell L. Gee, A late st;:i.rt, complications with an
the Conservatory. To be asked to Piano.
out of town photographer and mis
appear on this program was a dis
Invocation-Rev. Harvey Colburn. cellaneous other mishaps have delav
tinct honor, since the audience was
Baritone solo: Thi> Great Advent ed the work on the book. As a re
the entire student bod.v and faculty. ure, Branscombe-Walter Leary.
sult it will be necessary to mail the
The first number, Bells do Ring, by
Address: "Man, the Artifax"-Rev. books to the purchasers. A booth
Presser was by Isabelle Harris Lloyd Douglas, Ann Arbor.
has been set up at the intersection of
(Grade 1) of Belleville. She played
Quartet: And ye shall serve the the corridors and subscribers are re
with surety and rare promise. The Lord your God, Hadley-Miss
Wood, quested to pay the remaining $1. 50
la,rge audience did not in the least soprano; Miss Spofford,
alto; Mr. due on the Aurora for" which they
daunt the courage of this little Finch, tenor; Mr. Hellenberg,
bari have contracted. An additional pay
maiden. Ring around the Rosy by tone.
ment of ten cents is requested to
Matthews was given with a fine sense
partly cover cost of mailing.
of rhythm by Eleanor Bowen (Grade
Owing to the delay in printing, it
Class Day .Exercises
7). Next came A Goblin's Antics by
will still be possible to contract for
JUonday,
June
20
Leoni, which Theresa Sinkule (Grade
Auroras until Friday noon.
The
6) played with clever interpretation,
:Oegree Class Exercises-9:30 a. m. board feels justified in assuming that
showing that probably Theresa had
Organ Recital, 3rd Floor, Main those who have not already purchased
,sometime actually seen a goblin in Bldg.-11:00 a. m.
an Aurora that this year's publica
the moonlight.
Life Certificate Class Exercises- tion is in every way a memento of
In quite a different style was the 2:00 p. m.
the year. Mor.e pictures and more
Rondo Alla Turco by Burgmuller,
Ivy Day Exercises.-3:00 p. m.
pages than ever before an unusually
played by Genevieve Gee (Grade o)
Chinese Operetta- 8:00 p. m.
large and prominently located ath
who entered with spirit into the
letic section are promised.
The
varied measures.
crowning feature is a magazine sec
Alumni DaJ .Exercises
Margaret Bennett (Grade 8) gave
tion in magazine style with articles
'l'uesday, J u�1e, 21
a delicate rendering of theme in
on and pictures of all the big events
Alumni
Headquarters,
Room
111,
Ornstein's Berceuse, followed by
of the year. The magazine section
Frances Savage (Grade 8, Belleville) Administration building.
is dedicated to Bob Speer. Its cover
Conservatory
Musical-11:00
a.
m.
who played Lynes' Mazurka in E flat
is a special design containing a pic
Alumni Meeting-2:30 p. m.
with brilliant dash and abandon.
ture of a man (in a characteristic
Life Certificate Class Tea to Alum
The group was concluded most
pose) who. has led the college this
worthily ·by Ione Truesdell (10th ni and Friends at Headquarters- year. That section alone is worth
Grade Belleville) who played Schutts 4:00 p. m.
the price of the book. Don't miss
Reception to Alumni, Former Stu
Love song with real finish. which
this last chance.
dents
and
Friends
in
corridors
of
Ad
showed distinct gifts.
EDITORIAL
The second half of the program ministration building-8:00 p. m.
was presented by advanced students:
songs by John Finch and Dorothy
ALUMNI PllOGRAl\I
.
Wood, who always delight their audi Pease Auditorium, June 21, 1921, at
ence; interesting violin solos by Don
2:00 O'clock
Wheeler; charming piano solos by
Chairman-President
H. A. Tape,
Evelyn Weinmann and Robert Ben
Mrs. Bessie Leach Priddy, Dean of
ford. The vigorous applause was a '12.
Songs-Mrs.
Annis
Dexter
Gray.
Women,
left Ypsilanti 1"uesday on a
sure indication of the pleasure of
Invocation-Prof. S. B. �aird, '74. European trip, being· made in com
The Michigan Epsilon chapter o.. ·he hour.
Reception of Class of 1921-Presi- pany with members of her college
the Pi Kappa Delta National Fore.
dent Tape.
sorority, Delta, Delta, Delta. The
sic Fraternity was installed here Fi·,
Response-Barbara Walker.
day, June 10, by Pr:of. Bree,s of thL
tour will be led by Miss R. Louise
Brief Speeches-Edith Hoyle '06; Fitch, a sister of the author and
Michigan Delta chapter at the Mich
E. E. Ferguson '85; F. H. Zeigen '01. humorist, George Fitch, famous for
igan Agricultural College. Twenty
Other Responses.
his Siwash stories which were pop
one charter members were initiated.
A small but very enthusiastic au- I Report of Nominating Committee.
The membership now consists of
ular a few years ago. The trip will
dience listened Monday evening to a
Prof. F. B. McKay, Arold W. Brown,
be especially interesting and inI Songs-Mr. Leary.
most delightful and inspiring talk
structive to those who accompany
Eaton 0. Bemis, Harold Fox, Mer
by Prof. Sam Hume of the Univer-1
Miss Fitch as she was in France and
land A. Kopka, Robert K. S. Speer,
Vonumeu1cement
Day
Exerc�
sity of California.
Eldon L. Geyer, Richard Ford, Bur
Belgium during the war writing on
WeclJtesday, June 22
Mr. Hume is planning a repertoire
ton D. Wood, Donald Ross. Catharine
the war work of the French women
Commencement exercises-9:30 a.
dramatic season of six weeks in De
and also in touch wi�]J. military afHutton, Paul· J. Misner, Harvey .J.
troit beginning September 19. The m.
fairs.
Klemmer, Rachael Fox, Erna Pasch,
(Continued on page four)
program will consist of six plays,
Mrs. Priddy will leave Montreal on
Henry Elfvin, Ruth Wh�pple, Ruth
three classic and three modern plays.
Groh, Florence Larson, Alice Morton
the steamer, Scandanavia, on June 17.
The three classics will be given
and Genevieve Neville.
She wil 1 tour England, the battlewith the Detroit Symphony Orches
This note of appreciation appear
Preceding the initiation ceremony
fields of Belgium, Northern France,
tra playing interval� incidental and ed on the bulletin board in the main
a banquet was served at the Jap
Switzerland, Italy, old Roman clties
background music. but the lines will corridor.
anee Tea Room, Prof. Brees and Mr.
of Southern France and also Gerbe spoken and not sung. The class
"Mrs. Priddy appreciates beyond many and Austria if conditions per
Veil Chamberlin of the Normal High
ics selected are "Merry Wives of her ability of expression the memSchool being· the guests of the occa
mit.
Windsor'' with Nicolai-Verdi music, 01·y token with which the girls and
Miss Beal will serve at the Dean'&
sion.
"Midsummer Night's Dream" with the faculty women of M. S. N. C.
Pi Kappa Delta is a national hon
desk (\uring the three months' ab
Mendelssohn's music, and "Pelleas bid her 'Bon Voyage.' She will sure
orary forensic fraternity to which
sence of Mrs. Priddy, while Miss
and Melisande" with Gabriel Faure ly bring back something that will
all men and women who have repre
Matteson will act as advisor to the
music.
remind her always of the loving assistant.
sented the college in either debating
The modern plays to be given are thought that desired to add all pos
or oratory are eligible to member
"The Importance· of Being Earnest,'' sible joy to her trip. While ii:) other
ship. The chapters now number for
Wilde; "Pygplalion," Shaw;
"Be lands she wil 1 be wishing that all
The Phi Delta Pi fraternity enjoy
ty-nine and are distributed over the
yond the Horizon." O'Neill.
that is fine and true and worth ed a trip to Wampler's :Lake last
colleges and smaller universitie1/ of
while will come to the lives of the Saturday. The evening was spent in
the West and Middle West. There
Miss Genevra Armentrout, '20, of colilege group. Such a message of dancing.
A goodly number of
are only five chapters in Michigan at
Jackson is teaching in the �ormal good speed as you have given her alumni besides active members were
present, these being at Kalamazoo,
at Lewiston, Montana, this summer. will never be forgotten. ''
present.
Hope, Olivet, 'M. A. C. and Michigan
State Normal College. Orders for
membership keys have been sent to
the national headquarters, located in
Colorado, and it is expected that
they will be distributed sometime
during the next few weeks.
Prof. McKay of the Expression de
partment is the patron of this chap
ter and is the only member eligible
to the highest degree conferred �Y
the fraternity. He is also a mem
ber of tbe Delta Sigma Rho.
In all probability the establishing
of this fraternity on the campus will
tend to stimulate forensic activity.
DEBATING, TEACHERS READING AND PLAY PRODUCTION
As this fraternity elects no students
to membership it will be necessary
AMONG COURSES SCHEDULED.
for those who desire to beliong to
this organization to win places on
WRITE FOR SUMMER SESSION BULLETIN.
the debating teams or to represent
the college in the annual oratorical
contests.

The first graduating recital of the
year was given in Pease Auditorium
on Tuesuay, June 7, at 8:30 p. m. by
Dorothy Wood, sop��µupil of Mr.
Leary, assisted by �e1!'yn '\ inp;1.ann,
pianist, and Pauline Wei s, ccom
panist. It is interesting to know
that Miss Wood is graduating, not in
the singing course, but jn public
school music, which makes her suc
cess of Tuesday evening even more
significant.
Miss Wood sings with . lovely
smoothness and charm, and with a
splendid sense of values. Her upJper tones particularly are very pure
Especially interesting
and clear.
was her singing of Sylvelin, Love
'but a day; three child songs; and
the Russian ballad, "Dance the Ro
maika.''
Evelyn Weinmann is a pupil of
Miss Dickinson and plays with fine
authority and finish.
Not the least pleasure afforded the
audience, which was a large one, was
the lovely picture which the young
ladies made in their dainty organdie
Miss Wood in tangerene,
frocks.
Miss Weinmann in violet and Miss
Weiss in white and black, looked like
lovely exotic flowers against the
neutral background of the stage.
Both town and college have many
times enjoyed Miss Wood's charming
singing during her two years in Yp
silanti, have watched with pleasure
her splendid growth, and now re
joice in her signal honors won in re
cital. Her friends wish her all suc
cess in the coming years.

MRS. B. L. PRIDDY
GOES rro EUROPE

PI KAPPA DELTA
CHAPTER INSTAL�ED

ROF. SAM HUME
GIVES TALK HER�}

GOOD COURSES IN EXPRESSION
OFFERED AT THE

MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE

.

The last assembly was devoted to
the awarding of college honors, with
Prof. W. P. Bowen presiding. Prof.
Roberts gave a ten minu'te talk on
playing the game in ath1etic and
literary work. Venus Walker, speak
ing for the Zeta Tau Alpha sorori�.;',
ipresented the college with the
1'
gail Roe Memorial Loan Fund w h I
at present amounts to five hundred
dollars. The honors in public speak
ing' and athletics were awarded by
Prof. McKay and Mr. Deyo Leland,
dir�ctor of recreation of the city of
Ypsilanti.
THE HONOR LIST
The Stoic Scholarship-Bernard
HeUenberg.
Students Elected to Stoic Member
ship-John Ankebrant, Muriel Brusie,
Florence Delaforce, Myra Grattan,
Bernard Hellenberg, Helen Lathers,
Mabel 'Mair, Gregory McCloskey,
Lorna McKellar, Lucille Miller, Jean
Oliver, Delta Plowfield, Marian Sand
born, Theo. Schaadt, Phoebe Sher
man, Hubert Smith, Margaret Stone,
Venus Walker, John White, Margaret
Young.
Debate-Ruth Whipple, Rachael 11.
Fox, Ruth E. Groh, Alice M. Morton,
Genevieve R. Neville, Florence Lar
son, Harvey J. Klemmer, Erna M.
Pasch, Paul F. Misner, Henry H. Elf
vin, Eldon C. Geyer, Burton D. Wood,
Richard Ford, Merland A. Kopka,
Eaton 0. Bemis, Robert K S. Speer.
Oratory-Catharine Huttop, Don
old M. Ross. Note: The Frederic
H. Zeigen prizes of $50. in oratory
are awarded for the first time this
year.
Football-Stanley Anderson, Ar
thur Walker, Alton Miller, Don
Drake, William Foy, Homer Hanham,
Dennis Janousek, Ralph Cooney, Kar-1
Schneider, William Hansor, Harold
McKnight, Harold Westcott, Ernest
Quinn, Donald Holmes.
Basketball-Franklin Austin, 19191920; Perry Deakin, Harold Osborn,
Herbert Wiltshire, Boyd Williams,
1919-1920.
Baseball-Oliver Carlson, Melvin
Erickson, John Ferenz, Reuben Gough
Ben M. Hellenberg, 1919-1920; James ·
Hole, 1916-1917-1921; Martin O'Hara,
Ernest Quinn, 1919-1920;
Edwin
Shadford, 1919-1920; Harold West
cott, 1919-1920; Boyd Williams, 19191920.
Track-William Arbaugh, Ralph
Carpenter, Leslie. Coatta, 1919-1920;
Homer Hanham, William Johnson,
Irwin McKnight, George Shawley,
George Tomlinson, Arthur Walker,
1919-1920.
Tennis-Ethyl Chatfield, Mildred
Taylor, Mary McNulty.
CoUege N and Sweater for Phys
ical Efficiency-Ruth Boughner, Mar
jorie Heath, ·Lottie Hirsch.
College N for Physical Efficiency
Ellen Andrus, Sarah Andrus, Thelma
Goodrich, Katherine Maher..
Red Cross Test in Swimming and
Life Saving-Eaton 0. Bemis, Ruth
Bowen, Leota Cooley, Doris Ewing,
Walter Lathers. Katherine Maher,
Katherine Thomasma, George Tom
linson, Venus, Walker, Alyne Weg
man.

FRESHMAN PARTY
GETS GOOD CROWD
The freshman party to the upper
classmen last Friday evening was
well attended. Bergin's five piece
orchestra · furnished the music and
ice cream was served. The class
should ·be congratulated upon the
success of their party. It is hoped
that the freshmen of next year wiil
attempt to put on as good a party
if not a better one than this. Truly,
it is surprising to note how soon a
practice beicomes traditional ancl
this is just what the freshman party
has come to be. Sophomores, just
remind the freshman of '21 that a
custom has been established.
....,. ,.. -·
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WALK-OVER
SHOES
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,:t1.>1Jar '.:ff. 1!120.
Slugte Cooles
:; eeQC• eae.b
Sub$C.fJptlon r,· h·"·
Sl.2i> per Y�IU'
Arold \V. flr<>wn____ _ _Mana1rtn&' Ealtor
Ricbu.J·d For!I - - -------AJs:,i:stunt Editor ·'·
Haye l 'l:\�t---- -- - -----Lltera.ry Itt11l0l'
K.tlth�rloo StnpJeton_ _ _ _s� ety Editor {,
Lorratne Al'i�111:; ,. ,._ _ _ _ _ _ _-i-Art l!:dHot ·,·
Hex itur,J,,ek_____ _ _ _ ___
Athletlc TCditUr
Donald Ross------------Ca.111
Editor
1 J ott11anaire
tlurton 0. \1looll.........BU$,Uess
Jvhu R, Chllds_ _ _ _ _� \�fltstant M11. n,, �cr1 · :J'

:.f,

f

fY.:z

•'SPRIXG FE\'.EU"

As ·soou as the first few· days �f
spring approncb, numerous artJcles
are written by \\1ell rueaniog editors,
Pxhorting us not to allo,v ourselves
to be overcome by that peculiar
apathy and disinterest in regard to
our '\\1ork, kno�·n ns 0spring fe1:er."
Yot it is doubtful ,vhcthcr these
same tditors could say the sruue
thing-s y,,it.h t�qual resolution it thc.y
hnd �· aitcd for t·cal "spring fever
day&" to eome.

HER� ARE A FEW SAMPLE<;

Fountain Pens $2.50 up
.!Iversharp Pencils $t.OO up
PiUows $3.00 up
Penn.ants 50c up
Eaton, Crane and Pike Stationery $LOO up
Sterling Silver Rings $2.00 up
Goh! Rings $5.50 u�
Green Gold Rings $6.50
Gold Pins $1.00 up
Silver Pins $1.00 up
Pearl Set Pins $4.00 up
Brooches Sl .00 up
,
Line-A-Days $1.50 uo
Line-A-Days wi!.h backs $5 up
)fornory Book� $3.00 up
Cameras $4.80 up
Leather Sewing Outfits $3.0(1 up
.
! eather Manicuring Outr.ls $3.00 up
Leather Purses $1. 00 up
Leather Brief Cases $8.00 up
Leather Boston 'Rags $3.50 up .and many other suggcs.tions

I
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1

noon i n ,June. 1'he sunlight has that
thdlHng w•rmth, devoid of nil op, 1,
preai;iven�ss v;hic:h it. possesses only 4

, :,;
emorald, I .!.

Y The baln1y breezes blo,v in through
:?. the·opened windo,v, and fill one '\\•ith
? tho consciousness' that a being is

1

�::���!�;y"n:i,��kin;·��':��·�.:::::'.

i*.
f

t ing traces of the dark, troubled :t'
'( winter. "l'here sh�1 uld be no dwe1ling
no,v upon the p.tst. but in,•igorat.in� J

JUST ARRIVED

l

:9

,
Black Kid, Pump Strap effect with Baby Louis heel••••••$8.00 �

Black &tin, Pump �'trap effect with Baby Louis heel.••••$7.50

:::

Gray Suede, Pump Strap effect with Baby Louis heeL•••.$8.50 ¥
·,·

t.

lj

1
·
WALK-0 VE R B O OT SHOP
I
:f

1

i:,�h::ore::n�. i
WILLOUGHBY BROS.
jo\vh
�hone 324
. ry ng to ,vork or
<l
d
stu y 1n oors, W1th thcse thought:; -:�-«,or:��x..:......
...
!o<o)o>->>•:i,.:..,""��.:-,.-...,..-,..-,.�,c..,
x
blinding his eyes to the prjnted
page, and all hjs senses are rlvetr.d ! <,,.»-)o:,.y(K,,Q.Cs006000.0GIIOOI )o:...x,;00000000111111111•••••••
upon the heaLinp;, r, uJs-uLing Ji[o or '
'J:
th;ngs, •nd he just knows th•t there
HEMSTITCHING
ore ilainty ,vild-tlo\\•c.rs peeping fro1n
under brown loaves in tho woods, ;s I
PLEATING OF ALL KINDS
there any room (or wonder it ho !lees
from nil work for tho time being'!
2 4 HOUR SERVICE
And is it not more than pl'obabJ�
that nfter subrnitting to this fevor,
this passionate desire to shake off the
routine work or the habitual actions.
and after spending a few hours iu
the refreshing. sqcnted ,voodlun<.1, or
S. R. Strouse, Mgr.
Ypsilanti
in the grcou uic.adow, he vdll con,"'
back \\dth rcne\\·ed interest, and
,vork better because or having de
Buttons covered
serted ,vor� and follo,vcd nature·�
Button Holes made to order
call. "play nwhile"?

SINGER 'SEWING i'lACHINE 00.

'l'his is lhe .last iAsue Or the year.
\Ve trust, that :','()\I have enjoyed the
pflp�r and that yoq. have been c,
boo.ter for the News during the
'
yoar. We w;sh to express our ap•
prcoiat ; ,rn to tho,se who have faithrulli• contributed now, ;1eu,s from
week to ,veel< and trw;t that our
readers w;n ,;gn up for the News
at tho opcnin}: of the fall tern1. lt.
.. certninly ,i.:on't be c1ut of place for
our rcadl)rS l.o tell others about the
paper tln,t ,11� n1�y he of greater
serviee to the gtudent body the cont·
ing yoor. ).fay plea.'l!int days be your1
during the. surnmer rcee$$.
�eeeeeeee����
THE EDITORS.
•

Ypsilant� Mich.

MARTHA WASHINGTON
· THEATRE •••
Washington at l'eatl

Thursday and Friday, June 16-17- Alma Tell, George Faw
celt and Rod Le Rogue in "Paying The Piper," also "Tooner
ville Follies."
Saturday, June 18- Lionel Barrymore in "Jim the Pen
man," also George B. Seitz in "Velvet Fingers."
Sunday and )fonday, June 19-20 - Matt Moore and Rubye
De Remer in "Passionate Pilgrim.'' also Pathe Review and
Topics of the Day.
Tuesday and Wednesday, .Tune 21-22- Douglas MacLean
and Doris May in "Chickens," also Ruth Roland in "'rhe Aveng
ing AtTOW. "
,Thursday and Friday, June 23-24- Thornas Meighan· and
Faire Binney in " 'I'he Frontier or the Stars,'' also comedy,
"The Fireside Brewer."
COMING

uiAA+VT'0:S:�?i¢fO.-..it «:e8
P
9@8H&&Pe99ii?ee

�

50 "J°
'I'
ness. 1'he voices of the newl re· ; White Pumps, Oxfords or Straps..·------- .----.$8.00 to $6.
X turned birds fill the air with mel·
:_t
f �� .� � n•a� ��• t�r::: croak their bass •ccompaniment.
The Shoe House With Service

DDD

Marshall Neilan's ''Bob Hampton."
Mac Murray in "The Gilded Lily."
Charles Ray in "The Old Swimming Hole.''

'

X

t ed its run perl'eetion o[
:-tnd all is life and Jove and hnppi• �
•}
y

KEEP COOL

• •

;(

-� in springtime. The gra..,,, has attain-

ZWERGEL.'S

•

fJ
i.

For ;nstonco, it is on ideal ofterI

EVERYTHING FOR THE GRADUATE

203 Brower St.
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:,: When you a.re down town, don't forget to stop J
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.
and see JOE.
The Sugar Bowl for fresh Candy and Ice Cream,
Our Hot Fudge is the best in town.
The price is cut on everything.
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Ice Cream Soda.
Frosted Ginger Ale
Soft Drinks of a.JI kinds

�L\C ALLISTER DRUG 00.
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A :'I AW Ft;L l'OSSl'Rlf,ITY
An Australian dignitaty ,vas being
,
112 Michigan Ave.
Phone 81 :i;
ont.artained b>• Ne�\> York soeieLy.
..
����,.Y.�X-<
..X+<:M!
X•oX..o>"X+:+Y�r!+*�X+!--!-...
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For '"h:.'lt see1ned to bo e.nt11ess
nights he wo,; dragged through the ot6)3 e
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intrieaeie:-. of the pigeon-walk, tho
STOP AT GAUDY'S WHEN DOWN TOWN
fox..trot, the camel-limp, and the
rest. At 1a.'$t earne his day of de
All C!lndies and Peanuts Fresh Daily
parture.
AT THE FOUNTAIN
Please, tnadam," ht:! implored of his
Pine·a.pple Sa.lad
Tuna. Fish Salad
late hostess, as thoy parted at the
ga.ng· p)ank, "don't over come to
Cream Cheese
Nut Sandwich
Australia.''
Minced Ham Sandwich
"But, ,vh-,vb-,vhy not?'' gru.ped
th�1t !:1Urpri6ed and offeudcd latly .
"Hecauso," snxweretl the Australian
Opposite Martha Washington
wiping
bro\v, 4'1 don't \\•ant you
v·
a
kangaroo
at.
plsy."
ever
M
C8.)!19filill:eeeeeee eeeeeeee,te:,_:,a;;.s.o_
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GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP

- - - -·

FAfH.lm llllEAl(S 'l'IJE NF.WS
"J'bnt young n1an of yours," said
father a$ daughter <.:an1e down t.o
brc.nkf.ast, "xhould be in a UlllSCUt»
for li\'lng curifii-lities.''
''Why fnthcr!•• exc1ai1ned the
young l::ady in tnn�s of indignation:
"What do you rneao·t"
'·] riot.iced ,vhen I pS.!-Jted through
thc haJI lnte 1ni5t oight.., " ans,vered
l the parent, "that h� hsd tv-lt> heads
8
• upon his shoulders."
4

EAGLE"MIKADO"
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEW S

HOT LU NCH CLUB
)VI NS HIG H HONORS

A PERMANENT REMEMBRANCE OF
YOUR COLLEGE DAYS

S'fONE SQHOOL IS AFFILlA'fE D
WITH THE N ORMAL TRAI N·
ING SCHOOL HERE

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

, �WU:�
JPO,
ERTH TH EATRE

ee.ee e C86eeeeee,:e:een+

FOR HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE AND S UPERIOR PHOTO l'LAn;
.'.ili€ili?:0!9l:P

FRIDAY- SATURDAY

IN CAP AND GOWN

Eugene O'Brien in, "Worlds Apart." A Snub Pollard Comedy
and the best vaudeville show ever brought to Ypsilanti.

MILLER STUDIO

ON SUNDAY ONLY

The Hot Lunch Olub of the Stone
School, which is affiliated with the
Normal Col lege as the trai ning
school for the Rural Education De
partment, has been judged the · b an
ner Hot Lunch Club of Washtenaw
County. During the winter months,
the club members h ave served one
hot dish each day to al l of the puWashington at Pearl
Phone 1 74
p i ls in the school who bring their
lunches. This has meant much earn � t wo � on ili e part � ilie pupils
�
�
���
�
�������
�
��
!!!!
���������� ��
�l:O:C���XljOQ���tQj;�;);Qj;lQl�o,;i- and Miss Welden, the trai ning teach
.
er.
We congratulate them upon
their well-earned honors.
Ralph Mcconnel was judged the
T THE NEW
most effici ent member of the club
and is to be the guest of the Mich
igan Agri cultural Col l ege for one
week this summer, with all expenses
paid. Who says boys can't cook?

g

Bessie Barriscale in, "Life's' Twist." A Vanity Comedy,
"Take Your Time." Three Acts of mighty good vaudeville.

MONDAY -TUESDAY
Tom Mix in, "Prairie Trails." A Harold Lloyd Cftmedy,
"Haunted Spooks." The very latest Internatiotal News�

PIONEER CAFETERIA
Across from D . U . R. Waiting Room
Home Bake d Beans, Salads 'n everything

I�

I

COMING IN JUNE

WOIU{ 0}-, THE NEWS
srrAF.F APPRE<JIA'fED

George Behan in, "One Man in a Million."
Wanda Hawley in "The House that Jazz Built."

Open Day and Night

1 wish to express my sincere appreciation to the members of the
student body and faculty who hav e
Wm . Slaterline, Prop .
so faithful ly contri buted arti cles to
the News columns during the past
year. .t;special ly should mention be o�:m:a:a:e:e::e:e:a:e:C0i03:El'.8 e �
made of the united effort on Lhe
a O O G tO IOO- •:.-:..:..:-.,:..:..:..:.,.:,..:..:-:••�-�..:..;••:••,..:-:••;•••••;••;.-.:..�..:••:.. :-� part of the .News staff to make the �:�e;'C&.l,J
year's edition stand out as a, comHAIR N ETS
plete record of all col lege events and
activities. Both the reportorial and
business staffs h ave done credit �o
Bestyette and Red Seal , Single and Double
themse lves and to the .N ormal Col
Jege .News. The commendable work
There are nets as good but none better
ot the members of the retiring start
-Richard Ford, assistant editor;
Ray Platt, literary editor; Katherine Stapleton, society editor; Lot
raine Adams, art. editor; Rex Mur
dock, athletic editor; Donald Ross,
The Store o f Conscientous Service and Honest
campus editor; Burton D. Wood,
Values.
business manager; John R. Childs ,
·
assistant manager-is hereby ac _
know ledged.
;
AROLD W. BROWN.
Managing Edito1

V A U D E Val L L E

Ii

EAT

j:

i·

W. H. Sweet & Sons
THE COLLEGE CAFE
The only place in town where you can eat
home cooking

at

TH E M ISSION
207 MlchigBn Ave.

rluRORITIES
PI KAPPA SIGMA
On Monday evening the Pi Kappa
Sigma sorority held thei r spring :inl· t1· at1· on at the home of Miss Kinm
on Pearl street. Margaret Maxwel l
was the only initiate. After the
ceremony a banquet was given at
the Col lege Cafe, with m usic by Ber
gi n's orchestra.
CJ

MUSI C
EVERY NIG}IT-6:00 to 8:00
SUNDAYS-12:00 to 2:00, 6:00 to 8:00
SPACE RESERVED FOR DANCING DURING MEALS

The members of the Alpha chapter
are all looking forward to t h e na
tional Pi Kappa Sigma convention
which will be held i n Detroit at the
Statler Hotel, this year. Catharine
Hut ton will go as de I egate for the
Alpha chapter. Several of the othe r
gi rls wil l also attend. The conven
tion w i l l extend over four days. Al
pha chapter wi l l furnish the enter
tainment for the opening reception.
Dornthy Wood and J . Wi lva Meecham
whose talent is wel l known about
the col lege w i l l probably appear on
the program.

H . B. BAKER,

Jr..

Prop.
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Somewhere there is a position for you.
Use the

Normal Agency t.o get Where and What you want.

l

:
't

�

,�

.�

THE NORMAL AGENCY
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN
A post card will bring you a free enrollment blank.

,i.
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C. and A. Baking Co. Ice Cream
all kinds of

Baked Goods

107 Michigan Ave.

A.ND

Confectionary
Reasonable Prices
· Phones I042 and 1043

ZE'l'A TAU ALPHA
The patronesses and faculty mem
bers of the Zeta Tau Alpha sorority
entertained the sorority at the home
-:-:••:-:-:-:-:�:-,� 0 0 04 ,+H-o).!00:•�+l OO OO•66600 tIO•IO600t
of Mrs. B. W. Peet Monday evening
After the usual business meeting and
election of officers for the fol lowi ng
year, a social evening was spent and
dainty refreshments were served.

I

i•

VITAL S'fATIS,T ICS
One of the census men call ed at
the home of a workingman in New
York, noted in his neighborhood as a
great reader and wiseacre for sta
tistics. He found th� man pouring
over an ency clopedi a.
"How many chi ldren have you ? ''
asked the census taker.
"I have just three and that's all
there will be too," replied the man,
looking up from his book of knowl"Al l right, but wily so positive?"
' 'Acco •·. i . · 1 <{ t,o t h is bc,ok he1·e;'
said the m an with deadly serious
ness, "every fourth child born in the
world is a Chinaman.''

It;.
tl

BATHING SUPPLIES

Girls, du.ring your summer vacation you will need
BATHING SUITS-CAPS-SHOES

:

We have them and all priced very, very low.
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

WEBB & MARRS

.
.
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FOR KODAK FILMS AND SUPPLIES·
E-A-S-'f-M-A-N-S

.,
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THE NORlLU COLLEGE l'l'E'WS
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PHERS APPRECIATED +x
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1.,'EP1•'1ernNT wom, OF ouT or ·�
'l'OWN PHOTOflll,\PRFJIS DE·
:;.
T.AYED AURORA
:i:

'
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STAY FOR COMMENCEMENT x*.·
5:
EXERCISES
·}

!

�:

:::
AtnOnJ{ the various complications ·�·
T
that
have
delayed
the
J\ltrora
this
THE DRUG S ORJ:: ON THI:: CORNER
�
�,.
year, and 1 nost serious rnnong theitt, :�
.
.......
......
�
•!•
wlL� I.he advent of a 1nushrooin pho· :(
toi:,·aJ>hor with little knowledge of ·}
ph<>lOgraphy and: nono of art \vho, :::
�
••
I,ec::iu!Se he "'as ne�· and because he I
'f.
{+
posted the faces etf a few 1novio stars :::
):
•:•
in hii; shnw ease, drew a. great ma- :1:
jority o! the patronage of the college
and mnde a great: many of th• ·!·
Aurora pictures. lt.f.any of the con1:(
posito mounts y,.·ore made by the •,
same gentleman and made with such �:
·i·
lack of art and in such slip-shod :�
....._
fashion that their presenC.l! in the :!:
�:
� ...,.,:--.x..:,..:..........:-,:,..:: x-:,:;
0-::
..
.
:-,:..
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..
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book would ho.ve ruined it. Iu t.hifi ·=· -:-:-:·,:-:..:•·!· •!••:-:•(,,(.,.!••!••!••!••:•0:-:-:,.,:.
dilen11nn }tr. 1liller, Ypsilanti'$ ,vell:..,.
x-:-:-:...:
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..:,.:-:-:-x---:,,:-,:-x··:-:,,:-:-:.-:..:..:
:-:-..:�:,..:-:-:,
..
;
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known photographer, although he ha<l }
'
r
suffered heavily frotn this unexpect - 1 ):
y
ed and unjust eompetition, stood •
••
shoulder to shoulder "'ith the Auton\ }
:(
�
t
board, remounted the eo1 nn,
n.,;ite.s, ud- "f
<h
f'"'
·
'
·
•
•
vised and helped in every ,vay. The .�
•!•
·t
Aurora b-Onrd ,vishos to thflnk hinl •
:�
'f
�ublicly ilnd U> �xpress tho hope :£:
y
that the college will profit by the •:•
{; ··1
Silk
Underwear
..
>:•·!·,C...X�-»:�->.•, lesson le•rued and patronize in the :i;
.:x
......:...:.-:---:..x·�r:.--=..:��:-,0,.:,,(..:-:...:...:
y
6
future th(1 ae ,vhos;e work has proved �i·
I
them worthy. Y1>Sil•nti has three
Incense burners
Pictures
books
Pocket
photographers ,-..,hnse work has {·
•:•
proved iti; v.·orth. No one need,, 60 Y
:i:
perfect Point Pencils
elsewhere than to Miller, Camp or :�
{·
Lansing for satisfactory ,vo1·k.
):
:1:
Novelty
Goods
of
all
kinds
;i:
!5 Washiffgton Strm
SigTied,
j;
rvterland Ko_pk.-1, Jl�$int:� I\tgr. :(
·i·
Raye R. Platt, E<htor.
.,.
>.:

.

. yOU WI·11 wear Cap and gown next year.
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DIPLOMAS TO BE PRESENTED ON
WEDNESDAY

..
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COMMENCEMENT GIFTS ::

I

f

ARNET BRO�.

DRY CLEANERS

A

*

Phone 1150

We Deliver

We Call

5:

:f

·'·

*:!;

±
COlDlEN�iENT "'EEI{ :!;
HAS RIG SCHEDULE $y
¥

t

�"TUDEN'fS
It's our business to

:l: '

YPSILANTI ART SHOP

A

f

f.

(Concluded from page one)
y
PROGRAM
:1: 228 W. Michigan Ave.
Invocation.
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:•.:••!--!J.
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: :J...:...
Contralto.solo: In Thee, 0 God, do 1
I put 1ny trust, Spicker-Annis Dex
ter Gray; Russeil L. Gee. acc()m·
p;;l.nist.
Piano solo: Fi•dandia, Sibelius
l\ilis.-; Gr9.C:Q Emory.
1
Addr�s�R.ev. fillcrton S. Rice.
North Woodward Methodist Church,
Detroit.
Baritone aria: 0 Lisbona "Oon Se•
for
bastia.no/• Donizette-Walter 'l�ary;
Ru.s.seH I,. Gee, a.cconlpanist.
DRY CLEANING - PRESSING - REPAIRING
Com,uene�meot Dionel'-12:00 1n.
The Co1nmence1nent Dinner ,viii bt
served in the gyJnna�ium. Alunu1i,
We use Energine
forn1er studeJlts and friends are eor
dio.lly invited to attend. Tit; kets may
b� had in the General Office at. sev
18 North Huron St.
We ·Call for and Deliver
enty-five cents Joer platt:,. Please
procure tickets early.

!

4

REPAIR YOUR SHO:EE

We do it well and double their life.

CALL 800

STRONH'S QUALITY SHOP

.I�™��=�e;,·I
Opposite Post Office
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502 W. CROSS

TEA ROOJ\f

WHITNEY
aaa

.CAFETERIA (Rowima rnn)

507 lV. CROSS
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All exer<;iaes in Pea!":le AuditorJun.
exc�pt Ori:{"an Recital, Reception and
Clas� Te"·

llRffiDY

OEAN
HA.ff
PLl!;A.SAN'l' SURPRISE

A very plea�ant surpriso a\\•nited
:lvlrs. Priddy on Sunday \Yhen she
,Yas presented \\1 ith a. gift of twenty
five dollars in gold with which she
wns to purchase either in Paris or
London something- which would re
mind h er on her trip of the Ypsi·
lanti peop lo who wish her woll. The
gift wn.s made by the girls of tho
c:oJJcge. and facotty v.•omcn in appre•
chition of the $er,1 ico which she hos
rendered during tho year.

Prof. liieKay will give the co111·
e
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Q
ti9;0?1:&:e:::e::e:e,;,,r:8")?"9:'S:OAor:rereE03
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&
ea mcncement address at 'Clifford, Jun�
,
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
16; Peck, .Juno 1'1; Wayne (eighth
grade), Jone 21; South Lyon, Juue
22; · Standish, June 23.

"Meet Me At The Foutain!"
"PASS THE LOWNEYS!"

There's no reason why you shouldn't treat yourself anrl
fr iends to the best candies in the market, which we sell at
P.re.-,var prices.
The prices of many other things are gradually moving
downward. As fas,t as we find out what they are, and how
much less, we will gla<lly give our customers the benefit.
We guarantee everythi ng we sell to be right �s to quality
ancl price. If it isn'( we are here every day in the week to
make it right.

The Stanley Supply Store
707 West Crou Street

!\fr. A1lcn Leach Pridd}', nuditor "If
Gi:nn and Co., Boston, 'Alfass.1 spent
Saturday and Sunday ,vith his sister
and n1other, �lrs. Priddy.

"You. seem to have been in a a�ri·
ous accident."
1
the bandaged person,
' Ye$," said
111 tried to c.lhnb o tree in n1y motM'
car."
"\Vhat did yon Uo that for1"
"Just to oblige a lady who \\'t'IS
driving another car. She "'nnted tu
use the rond}'

Nepodal & Arnet
Sum.mer Trousers
WHITE DUCK
$2.60
WHITE WOOL SERGES
$7.60
WHITE FLANNELS
$13.50 and $16

I

000

Fletcher & Fletcher

''Why so sad and do,vncast?"
h&fy wife "has tl1rcntened to lenvc
me."
"Cheer up; w.omen nre always
Good Clothes, Nothing Else,
threate.ning something like that,
but they hardly ever do It."
I
"That's what l was thinking.''
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